Due to the “project team” nature of the class involving teams of law, business, and earth science students, enrollment is allowed by application only.

If you are a law student (J.D. or L.LM), please contact Professor Anderson. If you are a graduate student in the Jackson School or in Cockrell and are interested in the class, please contact Professor Richard Chuchla (richard.chuchla@jsg.texas.edu).

If you are a graduate student in the McCombs School and are interested in the class, please contact Professor John Butler (butlerjc@mccombs.utexas.edu).

J.D. and L.LM. students or students not affiliated with Jackson or Cockrell, please submit an email application to Professor Anderson: oanderson@law.utexas.edu

State your name, whether you are a JD or LLM student (or your year in graduate program), a list of natural resource classes that you have taken or expect to take through the end of this school year. Please provide a short statement (three or four sentences) why you are interested in taking this course.

There are no prerequisites for this course.

If you are approved, please forward the approval email to the Student Affairs Office Academic Services team: registration@law.utexas.edu